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writers obtained an rc-raypowder pattern and a specimen of the Utah
tungstenite from the University of Manitoba (Number 2.9.6.2-t).
Patterns were produced at the Royal Ontario Museum from Professor
Ferguson'sspecimenas well as from specimens(M 16615and M 71795)
in our collections. Most of these patterns were similar to Professor
Ferguson's pattern and showed only broad bands at the pertinent
d-spacings.One pattern, however, showed discrete doubling and it must
be concludedthat the Utah tungstenite is the 3R-polytype. In fact, it
probably is a mixture of the 2H- and 3R-polytypes.
The limits of the broad bands given in Berry & Thompson (1962)
correspond to the calculated d-spacingsfor tungstenite-3R, as shown in
Table 1.
It is virtually impossible to distinguish the r-ray powder pattern of a
given polytype of molybdenite from the same polytype of tungstenite,
becauseof the almost identical unit cell parameters.Consequentlyit is
quite possible that tungstenite is more widespread than the literature
indicates and that some "molybdenite" may be in fact tungstenite.
The writers gratefully acknowledgeProfessorFerguson'sassistance.
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NEW DATA ON TYRRELLITE
D. C. HAnnrs*
A new cobalt-nickel-copper selenide,at first unnamed was described
by Robinson & Brooker (1952) from the Beaverlodgearea (previously
referred to as the Goldfields District), northern Saskatchewan.Subsequently, the name tyrrellite was given to the mineral by the authors in
honour of Dr. J. B. Tyrrell, one of the first geologistsof the Geological
Survey of Canada to enter the now famous Beaverlodgearea and whose
report in-1896first arousedthe interest in the mining potentialities of the
*ResearchScientist, Mineral SciencesDivision, Mines Branch, Department of Energy,
Mines and Resources,Ottawa, Canada.
Sulphide Research Contribution No. 22, Mineral SciencesDivision.
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Lake Athabascaregion (priv. comm.). The name is incorrectly referred to
G. W. Tyrrell in Mineral,.Abs.15,361, but correctlyin Hey's Mineral list
(M,i,neral,.Mag. 32,984) and Hey's 1963 Appendix to Chem'i,cal'
Ind,er of
ASTM
8-1,
by
Berry
&
card
Minerol's. The name was also used on
(1964),
(1962)
now
there
no
but until
was
Thompson
and by Sindeeva
record of the reason for the name.
More recently, Kvaiek (1967) reported the second occurrence of
tyrrellite from Bukov (Moravia), Czechoslovakia. Due to insufficient
quantities of the mineral from either locality, someproperties of tyrrellite
have not been properly established, heretofore, in particular the composition. Although Robinson& Brooker deriveda formula of Coa,oNiz.oCua.oSee.o
on the basisof an r-ray spectrographic analysis, Machatschki &
Stradner (1952) pointed out that sincethe r-ray powder pattern resembles
those of the spinel and linnaeite groups of minerals, tyrrellite should have
a formula of (Co, Cu, Ni)gSea.Machatschki & Stradner obtained good
agreement between observed and calculated intensities of tyrrellite, on
this assumption.
During a study of the copper selenideminerals, in which a new species,
athabascaite has been characterized (Harris et al,. L969), specimens
containing tyrrellite {rom the Beaverlodge area of Saskatchewan and
Bukov in Czechoslovakiawere examined.The purpose of this paper is to
report electron microprobe analysis, reflectivity and microhardness
measurements.
GrrvBnar-Dpscnrprrox
H. R. Steacy, Curator of the Systematic Mineral Collection, Geological
Survey of Canada, Ottawa, kindly supplied specimenscontaining tyrrellite, collected in 1963 by S. C. Robinson at a locality l/4 mile west of
Eagle Shaft, Eldorado Mining and Refining, Beaverlodge area; and a
specimen labelled as berzelianite from Bukov, near Dolni, Rozinka,
W. Moravia, Czechoslovakia.
Tyrrellite from the Beaverlodgearea occurs as large irregular to subhedralgrains,up to 0.2 mm in diameterin umangite (FiS. 1). In polished
section, it is isotropic and its colour is light brassy bronze. In comparison,
tyrrellite from Bukov, occurs as subhedral to euhedral grains, up to
0.2 mm in diameter, in berzelianite (Fig. 2). In polished section, it is
isotropic and its colour is light bronze with a distinct pinkish shade. As
pointed out by KvaEek, the colour is particularly distinctive when
associatedwith clausthalite.
For further information on the descriptive properties of tyrrellite, the
reader is referred to the papers by Robinson & Brooker (1952), and
Kva6ek (1967).
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_.Frc. 1..Irargeirregular grains of tyrrellite (white) in a matrix of umangite (dark grey).
The small inclusions (white) surrounding the tyrrellite are eucairite. ThJblack areas are
gangue.
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Frc. 2. Euhedral grains of tyrrellite (white) in berzelianite (light grey). The black
areas are gangue.
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Axer-vsrs

The analyses were performed on a Materials Analysis Company
(MAC) electron microprobe, and the data processed by a computer
program (Rucklidge 1967) which applied corrections for drift, dead time,
background, absorption, fluorescence and atomic number. A synthetic
CuSe, pure Ni and pure Co were used as standards, At least ten analyses
were obtained from several grains in each section; the results are given in
Table 1.
Tesr-s 1. Elrcrnon

Elements

Locality

BeaverlodgeArea
Saskatchewan

Bukov
CSSR

Mrcnopnosp Axer-vsrs on Tvntpl-t-lts
Wt. Percent

At. Prop.

Co
Cu
Ni
Se

L7.42
12.35
8.05
62.70

.I
1.4e
0 . 9 8i 3 . 1 6
0 . 6 9J
4.O

Co
Ni
Cu
Se

100.52
13.51
t4.31
1 1. 1 4
61.80

1 . 1 7J
1 . 2 5i 3 . 3 1
0 . 8 9J
4.0

100.76

The electron microprobeanalysis shows that the compositionof the
two tyrrellites are slightly different. The Beaverlodge material has
Co ) Cu ) Ni (atomic proportions) while the Bukov material has
Ni ) Co ) Cu. The M:Se ratios in the two analysesare 3.16:4.and
3.31:4,which are substantiallyin excessof the ideal 3.0:4 ratio in spineltype minerals. This suggeststhat tyrrellite may contain someextra metal
atoms, or a selenium deficiency, in a spinel-type lattice. This nonstoichiometryis certainly not unusualfor sulphideswith the spinel-type
lattice as a recent publication by Vokes (1967) tabulates 40 linnaeite
analyses, and shows that the number of S atoms occurring with three
metal atoms varies from about 3.70to 4.25. Deficiencyin S is more usual
than excess.
RBpr-BcuvrrY ANDMrcnonenonpss
The apparatus usedfor measuringthe reflectivity was a Leitz OrtholuxPol microscope,a Leitz MPE microscopephotometer equipped with
Dumont, type 6467 photomultiplier tube, two six-volt storagebatteries
connectedin parallel, and a Veril 8200 continuous-bandinterference
filter. A 50:1 objective with a numerical aperture of 0.65 was used.The
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2. Rrruocuvr:rv

AND MTcRoEARDNEss on Tvnnsl-l-rtp

Microhardness

Reflectivity
Tyrrellite

cssR

2 grains
Sask.
5 grains

470 nm

546nm

589nm

650nm

32.3-37.8 3 6 . 9 - 4 0 . 5 3 8 . 9 - 4 2 . 0 4r.3-M.6
34.8
40.8-41 .6
41.I

38.8
40.6
43.0-43.6 43.9-4.4
43.4
M.r

42.9
45.7
45.7

VHN(in Kg/mmz)
336-398
367
404-4:69
436

reflectivity values for the four standard wavelengths, using silicon as a
standard, are given in Table 2 along with the microhardness values which
were determined with a Leitz Durimet Vickers hardness tester. Reflectivity and microhardness values for the two minerals are significantly
different.
X-nay

Cnvsrer,r-o cRAPHY

Machatschki & Stradner (L952) pointed out that the r-ray powder
pattern of tyrrellite resembles those of the spinel and linnaeite groups of
minerals, and that the calculated intensities, assuming a spinel-type
structure, agree very well with the probable formula of (Co, Cu, Ni)aSea.
However, on direct comparison of the tyrrellite powder pattern with those
of the spinel and linnaeite minerals, tyrrellite is seen to have two strong
reflections, namely the (222) (7) and (226)(5), which are either absent or
very weak for the other minerals.
In an attempt to confirm the structure of tyrrellite, E. J. Gabe and
S. R. Hall of the Crystal Structure Group, Mines Branch, examined
several grains using the four-circle diffractometer. For this study, the
original material separated by S. C. Robinson in the initial study was
examined, but all the fragments were found to be unsuitable due to split
reflections. Assuming that tyrrellite has a spinel structure, structure
factor calculations were made using the : FC: computer program in the
XRAY-67 crystallographic program system. Results of these calculations
tend to confirm the work of Machatschki & Stradner that tyrrellite could
have a spinel-type structure.
Kva6ek (1967), noted from r-ray powder-data studies, somewhat lower
d-values for tyrrellite from Bukov, Czechoslovakia, as compared to the
d-values published by Robinson & Brooker for the Beaverlodge material.
To explain this variation, he suggested a possible difference in the ratio of
cations in the crystal lattice. X-ray powder patterns obtained in this study
confirm Kva6ek's observations, and the microprobe analyses support his
suggestion that the differences are caused by a variation in the ratios of
cations in the mineral.
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Electron microprobe analyses of tyrrellite, from tJre two known
occurrences, show that the ratio of cations in the crystal lattice is variable,
and this may therefore account for the observed differences in reflectivity,
microhardness, and unit-cell dimensions. In general, the reflectivity and
microhardness appear to increase with increasing cobalt content. Although it seems unlikely that one element would be entirely responsible
for these variations, it does appear that the Co:Ni ratio is responsible
for these variations. Similar variations have been observed for the langisite-niccolite isomorphous series in which an increase in cobalt results in an
increase of microhardness and change in the shape of the reflectivity
spectrum (Petruk et al,. L969); also, Nickel et al,. (1969) recently pointed
out an increase in microhardness between NiSz and CoSz.
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